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last pregriarlcy she was fed daily: I:! pounds ADF 1 6 6  herbivore pellets (Purina Mills. 
f<rchniond. IN). 3 pounds elephnrlt supplen~ent (Purirla Mills, Richrnorld. IN), 12-16 oz of 
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Follow~ng two l ~ v c  births. IS years of non-breed~ng, and three spontaneous abort~ons at 8 
months (Oct. 1989). 10 months (April I99 I ), and 4 nlontlis (December l99 1 ) a wild-born 
31-year-old (1962 esl.) female blacl, rhinoceros (SB#53) at the Sedgtvick County Zoo 
maintained her next four prcgnarlcy ~ c t ~ t h  medical management arld progesterone . - 

supplernentation. She was bred to the same male (SB#301). Her reproductive status was 
monitored through excretory hormones and uluasonography (Berkeley et al. 1997). Oral 
progesterone (3.3 mglnll Regumate. Hoechst-Russell) was administered IS m11 BID from 
the 2"d or 3d month until gradually reduced during assumed last month of pregnancy. Her 
diet was caloric and vitamin/niineral supplemented and the hay was shredded for 
digestibility. Medical problenis were addressed as indicated by weekly analysis of 
hematology and serum chemistries. h'lt~copurulent vaginal discharges. periodic skin 
ulcerations. imbalance in the calcium to phosphorous, low glucose and sand impaction 
were treated accordingly. For the next four consecutive pre~nancies over eight years. she 
delivered a male c;lll' (1993). aborted in the last nicinth ( 1996). delivered a female calf 
( 1999) and then dictl pregnant 12000). 
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rum and fecal steroid analysis of ovulation. pregnancy. and parturition in the bl:sk rhinoceros 
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On August 16, 1993. According to 1993 Black Rhinoceros Studbook records. she is 
tlie oldest female to have produced :in offspring in captivity, and is one of  the few anirni~ls 
to producc after repetitive :ibortiorls. to :I nl:~lc but trlior~ccl l'ctuses., Aggressive health ancl 
dietary nian:rgen1erlt, along wit11 supplc~llcntal progestel.onc is hclievctl IO h;~ve assislecl in 
maintenance of this 470-day pregnancy. Since arriving in Wichita in 1988 on brceding 
loan from the Detroit Zoo, she had bred regularly Traunla to the female in one case. and 
placentitis in the last two cases wrcre suspected of contributing to the abortions. After each 
abortton. the fernalc was allowed several months of rcco\Iery and then usuall) becarne 
pregnant inuncdiately after reintroduct~on to the male as deternllned by non-rcturn to estrous 
urld salivary hor~none assay (Czek;~ln, per$. conrrn.). In Mmch of 1992, when the female 
was expected to beconie pregnant again, was beyun to try to elucidarc the causes of 

Diet 
The female rhinocerosccros hacl fluclu:~ted in weight sirlcc arriving at the zoo. Therefore, 
the caloric arld vita~ni~l/~iiincral co~~tcnr  ol' the dict wi~s illcreased signil'icanrly. During thc 

molasses, 112 cup o l  trace n i i~~e~, :~ l  salt (Morton Co.. I-lutchins, KS), I carrot, 1 onion, I 
celery stalk, 20 Ills. 1:2 prairie haylnll'alfirr, 10 pourlds i~llall'acubes and 30cc (vitamin E) of 
TPGS (Mazuri. Purina hlills, Richmond. IN). At mid-pregnancy. when holuses of half- 
chewed hay rcvcaletl she was havirig difficulty in chewing. the diet \Ifas divided into four 
feedings. Also, tlie prairie haylalk~lfu was shreddetl. 111 trddition. 3 pountlsldaily of dairy 
chow (Purin:~ Mills, liichmond. IN) were given tluring the third trimester. Shc experienced 
severe weight loss during the first half of pregnancy. I)iiring the last hall'of pregnancy. her 
weight and cc~r~ilitio~ri~tg irnp~.ovetl significantly. 

Restraint 
Closer monitoring ol'the female's health and reproductio~i was possible through the use of 
a restraint chute. This chute is partcrned after the Henry Vilas Zoo design and constructed 
of aluminurn vertical bars (J&M Coustruction, Mfichita. KS). It folds into place in the off 
exhibit passage between indoor ancl outdoor exhihil areas. The endgates are guillotine 
backed by solid doors. This chute is long and flares at either end to mnkc i t  flush with the 
exhibit gates. This flare allows the animals to swing their rumps from side-to-side. Interim 
guillotine gate eliminates the flare, but shortens the chute making i t  difficult to close the 
gate before the ;~nimal backs up. This female black rhinocerosceros allowed, almost 
immediately, cephalic vein blood collection and u1tr;lsono~~aphp. 

Medical Management 
htledical treatments were performed as indicated hy weekly analysis of hematology and 
serum chemistries. These values remained unremarkable throughout pregnancy except for 
a slightly low pl~osphorous (-3.1-4.9 mg/dl) which caused :I slight inlbnl;~ncc in the calcii~rn 
to pliosphorous r;rtio. Also, low glucose levcls (1040  ~ng/dl) were trcilted by daily 
administration vf ~nolasscs. The frerlucnt appearance of ~nucopurulent vaginal discharges 
were rreated by flushing the vagina with Nolvasan uterus suspension (Ft. Dodge Laboratory, 
Ft. Dodge. IA). An acute case of anorexia and depression in the female resolved after 
treatins a toe abscess. Periodic skin ulcerations were controlled by a topical ointment. 
Nolvasan. rrlassagcd into the skin. She periodically h~id bouts of diarrhea. Since sand 
irl.~piictio~~ hat1 occu~.retl i l l  tlic 111:lle. tiqi~ispl (Ani~~lal  I-lc:~Ith C:irc IJroduc[sj or mincri~l oil 
W:IS :~dministerctl in the female's dict. 

Reproductive ILIanagemcnt 
Ultrasonography (3.5 MHz and 5.0 hlHz linear probe ancl 500Aloka scanner: Corometrics, 
Miallingford, CT) was performed orlce a week for 2 weeks before conception and during 
the first 11 weeks of pregnancy. A tlorninant follicle was ;~ssociated with estrous. A persi- 
stent cyst (30mm) wt~s associated with the right ovary. Follicular developn~cnt continued 
during the first l:! weeks of pregn;uncy. A 28x23mn1 corpus luteum tvas noted on Day 38 
of pregnancy. 011 Day I h of pregnancy, a 20s:!7,mm vesicle was notecl i n  t l~e uterus. After 
Day 35 the vesicle was undetected until Day 50 when the membranes of the dorsal 
embryonic sac began to reappear. 

Scrum w:~s collccicd at least cvcry other wcek li)~. 70 days prior 10 conception and 
, " ,,,,,,.,,,,.. l . . .  - - ' '. . - 
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at least once or twice a week. Serum progesterone was analyzed during pregnancy by 
radioimmunoassay by Rochc Biomcdicnl Laboratories (Fig. 1). Steroid hormones allcl 
conjugates were i~lso analyzed in urine, feces, w ~ d  scrum with enzyme irnmunoassap 
(Berkeley and Schaffer, 1991) (Fig. 2). Serum progesterone radioimniunoassay analyzed 
during theestrous cycle reached nadirs of <0.2 nglrnl ancl peaks averaging 15 ndml. During 
the first five 10 six months of pregnancy, values ranged from 1.2-9.8 ~~gl rn l .  After six 
months the values ranged from 10.1-35.7 ngml with ;l11 average of 19.3 ng/ml. The patterns 
for serum progesterone radioi~i~riiu~loi~ssay con~pared closely with levels resulting f 'ro~n 
enzyme immur~oassay analyses. However, the fecal progesterone levels during the last I0 
months of pregnancy demonstrutctl :I 5- 10 fold increusc I'rorn luteal phasc Ic\~cls (pregniu~cy: 
30004000 nglg dry feces: luteal phase 300-800 nglg dry feces). 

Discussion 
Restraint 
At least nine different chutes havc been built for four species of rhinoceros (Schaffer et al. 
1991). The chute at Sedgwick was built according to a chute designed by the primary 
author at the Henry Vilas Zoo in Evladison. Wisconsin. All exams or treatments were 
perfornied in this chute alleviating the need for anesthesia. Anesthesia has contributed to 
or been the cause of death in at least three species of rhinoceroses. Although the expense 
is peater and the training is more time-consuming, the use of chutes has allowed repctitive 
performance of a variety of procedures in four species of rhinoceros. including hlootl 
collection, ultrasonography. semen collection, bladdcr catheterization, and skin and foot 
treatments. In some instances. operators have trained rhinoceroses to tolerate ear and 
cephalic vein blood collection without restraint by offering food and contact (D. Nichols, 
pers. comm. and M. Illig pers. comm.). While this training has provided some medical and 
reproductive nionitoring for several months, i t  would have limited usel'i~lncss if the ani~nills 
require intensive mcdic:~l or reprotluctive ireatnicnt. 

Monitoring and Managenient 
Ultrasonography has been shown to be a safe method for assessment of estrous cycling, 
pregnancy, and pathology in the rhinoceros (Adams et d. 1992; Schaffer et al. 1991; Schaffer 
et al. 1991: Schaffer and Reehler 1990). Since this method has proven to hc usefill for 
identilying reproductive st;itus in thc hlnck rliinocero,~. i t  was used to v:~lidirtc circi~lotirig 
:~nd excreted hormone levels. The same correlations bctweer~ ultrasonographic images and 
hormone levels normally seen in tlic domestic animal were also seen in the rhinoceros. 
The dominant follicle was associated with decreasing progesterone levels and increasing 
estrogen levels. A regressing corpus luteum was associated with decreasing progesterone 
levels. A pregnancy vesiclc was corisistent with persistent progesterone levels, however. 
the vesicle lost shapc and dropped bcyond probe penetration within 25 days, making i t  
difficult to monitor the embryo. The dorsal vesicle reappeared after 50 (lays. The vesicle 
seemed to drop rapidly which may havc been due to the age and laxity of this fcnialc's 
reproductive tract. 

Circulating or excreted horrnones have bcen examined in many animal species 
including the rhinoceros (Kirkpatrick et al. 1993; Schwarzenberger et al. 1993; Hindle et 
;d. 1992; Laslcy and Kirkpatrick 1 1 ; Ramsay et al. 1987; LoskutoR'ct al. 1982; Kussam 
~ l d  Lasley 1081 1. Irl this fem;~le. thc nlonitorinn of' r~rt:cln:inrv hv r . i r r . ~ ~ l : ~ t i ~ > o  /crr11111\  

hormones could be compared with excreted hormones. Both demonstrated persistent 
progesterone levcls that were lower in the first 5-6 nioilths than in the last l 0 months. Both 
c o ~ ~ l d  be used to diagnose pregriancy. However, sincc the circulating pc;k level5 of luteal 
progesterone ( 15ngIml) comparc closely with the pregnancy levels (19ng/ml), these levels 
can not be used to diagnosis pregnancy. Rather the persistence of increased serum 
progesterone levels would be indicative of pregnancy. Therefore. serial blood samples 
ovcr a known estrous cycle duration would have to bc ;~nalyzed. Altern;itively, since the 
excretory hormone demonstrates a 5- 10 fold increase. this high level of progesterone would 
be indicative of pregnancy. Thus fewer fecal samplcs are needed to indicate pregnancy and 
tl~ey are easicr to :~cquirc. These I'llctors have resultet1 in thc rapid, accurate diagnosis of 
prcgllancy in several animals (Herkcley et al., 1993; Berkeley, unpublished data). The 
administration of the synthetic progestin may have complicated the excretory hormone 
analysis. Wowe\fer, this may be disregarded because: I )  the elevation in progesterone in 
the feces of this female began a month after the begin~~irig of administration of the drug; 
and 2)  the same pcak progesterone values have occurred in other pregnant rl~inoceroses. 

An eliology for abortion in this female was not identified, particularly sincc pregnancy 
was successfi~l. Abortion or re-absorption of the fetus occurs more frequently in older 
domestic animals, however, stress, poor nutrition. and ascending tract infection have also 
been implicated in other animals and could have been factors in this female. 

Although this female was well over the reproductive age (25 years) of rhinoceroses 
in captivity. she was younger than the reported productive age (35 years) in the wild (Smith 
and Read 1992). Several problenis were addressed that could have been scquela to her age. 
Her teeth were unevenly worn interfering with mastication. Shredding her food and 
increasing the numbers of feedings from one to four times a day probably improved her 
metabolism. On later examination her cervix was found to lack normal tone and closure. 
This could result in ascending tract infections which were evident in l~er  history of 
placentitis. In this fernnle, a vaginal discharge was not uncornrnon, howevcl; when it became 
copious or discolorctl during prcgrlancy i t  was imn~cdiutcly trcatetl. In ;lddition, the vulva 
would sometinies become swoller~ aritl tender. 

A vaginal discharge can often occur in both cycling and pregnant rhinoceroses. 
particularly in the last few weeks before parturition. The discharge is usually a few drops 
to a few milliliters of pasty or mucoid material that can accumulate on the tail or vulva. 
However. one young female black rhinoceros at thc Rivcrbanks Zoo freclucntlp dischargecl 
I;~rgc amounts. up to 250 cc, of 11i;rtcri;11 that so111cti111cs formed a largc n~ucoitl plug. 
Investigators have tried associating this discharge i n  the rhinoceros with estrous, however. 
since estrous detection is still niinimally successful this remains unclear arid still needs 
further characterization. 

During the early part of this female's pregnancy, luteal insufficiency became a concern 
as the cause of abortion. Luteal insufficiency can be ;I cause of reproductive failure in 
older animals and can be charncterized by early abortion and low seruni progesterone. 
This female's last abortion had occurred early in pregnancy and her serunl progesterone 
was riot incre;lsii~g ; ~ t  the time. Sincc progesterone is not known to interfere with pregnancy. 
supplenientatic~n was instituted. Recently pregnancy was maintained in ;111other rhinoceros 
with a history of abortion when progestin was supple~nented (B. Dumnt pers. comm.). 

Nutritioni~l effects on pregnancy can result from over- or under-consumption or 
in~balances. Black rhinoceroses may 1l;tvc some pcculii~r nutritional requirenlents which is 
q . t i ~ ~  he;,,,. ,I-L,.,,~,I (c ~ ; A , . ~ , . c ~ I , I  ..,a,v ,. -...... c; ..-m ,I,:,. ..L; t ...P I ,. *-"A--.... .,. 
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lose weight during pregnancy, she was offered a higher \ritalnin/mir~eraI and caloric diet. 
Her mineral supplementation was higher than that recommended for a perissodactylid. 
Her weight loss may have been the greater demand by the fetus on this older t'eniale's 
metabolism. This was indicated sincc she improved after the hay was shredded ar~d numbers 
of fecclings incre:~scd. 

Serum chcn~istries revealed IOU* ~ I L I C O S C  and phospl~orous levels. Thc low glucosc 
could no1 be ;~ssooiated with an ore xi;^ or pancreatic insufl'icicncics, but increasing her 
feeding.\ to Sour times a day resul~ecl i n  maintenance of higher glucose levels. The low 
phosphorous may have resulted from periodic bouts of diarrhea, since the levels improved 
after resolutioll of the diarrhea. Thc causes of these levels rern;~ins unclear. Both can be 
associated with loss of pregnancy. Diabetics are known to have trouble maintaining 
pregnancy. Calcium-phosphorous ratios can be critical in pregnancy due to the demands 
of t1.1e growing fetus. The pliosplioruus w:ls only minilnally low : I I I ~ ,  thcrefore. was no1 
treated. Phospl~urous imbal:~nces 1.1:lvc been notcd in other black rhinoceroses and is bcil~g 
investigated (E. Miller pers. comni.). 

Conclusion 
Intensive management and treatment improved this female's health as well as apparently 
resolved this animal's reproductive problem. Since 20% of the animals in the 1986AAZPA 
Black Rhinoceros Survey had aborted and as of the 1992 Black Rhinoceros Studbook, 17 
females were non-producing, this probleni. may need further investigation. The etiology 
of abortion in this female is still unknown but potential problems were identified and 
treated. This pregnancy can be used as a reference in investigating other aborting fcniales. 
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